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HealthGate Evidence-Based
Medicine Clinical Guidelines.
Healthgate Data Corporation, 25
Corporate Drive, Suite 310, Bur-
lington, MA 01803; 800.434.4283;
guidelinesupport@healthgate.com;
http://www.healthgate.com; con-
tact for pricing.
HealthGate Evidence-Based Medi-
cine (EBM) Clinical Guidelines (for-
merly, EBM Solutions) is a collec-
tion of evidence-based guidelines
on more than 100 health topics.
Each guideline is well researched,
and levels of evidence, using the
evidence grading of the American
College of Chest Physicians, are
noted throughout. Each guideline
has separate sections for providers
and patients. Creators of the guide-
lines come from various institu-
tions, including Duke University
Medical School, Emory University
Medical School, Oregon Health &
Science University, and Vanderbilt
University Medical School.
Each provider guideline is ar-
ranged in fourteen sections (as not-
ed in the help section):
 Key Points: summary of the most
important information and conclu-
sions in the guideline
 EBM Highlights: links to tables
and figures, Websites, and clinical
indicators
 Decision Tree: algorithms used
to assist clinicians in making evi-
dence-based care decisions
 Definition: general overviews of
the condition
 Significance: information about
the relevance of the condition to in-
dividuals and the community’s
health
 Causes: known and potential
causes of the condition
 Symptoms and Signs: most com-
mon clinical signs and symptoms
of the condition
 Screening and Diagnosis: most
common procedures for screening
and diagnosis
 Prevention and Treatment: most
common prevention and treatment
strategies
 Complementary/Alternative
Medicine: risks and potential ben-
efits of alternative therapies
 Prognosis: likely outcome after
being diagnosed with the condition
and potential treatment outcomes
 Research Frontiers: overview of
current studies and new therapies
that may affect future treatment
and prevention strategies
 References: references with links
to PubMed abstracts
 About the Author: information
regarding the background, educa-
tion, and expertise of the primary
author(s) of the guideline
Patient guidelines have the same
sections, though some of the sec-
tions use different terminology, for
example, ‘‘description’’ rather than
‘‘definition’’ and ‘‘importance’’
rather than ‘‘significance.’’ The pa-
tient guidelines are written at a
tenth- to eleventh-grade reading
level. Some sections of the patient
guidelines are identical to the pro-
vider guidelines, with fewer refer-
ences in the References section,
some of which may not be in the
provider guideline.
The topics are listed under twen-
ty categories: Cancer; Cardiology;
Ear, Nose, and Throat; Endocrine/
Metabolic; Gastrointestinal; Hema-
tology; Infectious Diseases; Men-
tal/Behavioral Health; Neurology;
Ophthalmology; Orthopedics; Pe-
diatrics; Prevention; Pulmonology;
Renal; Reproductive Health; Spe-
cial Topics; Symptoms; Urology;
and Women’s Health.
Each guideline has links to other
pertinent topics in HealthGate, as
well as links to other resources, in-
cluding clinical trials and reports.
Decision trees include links to ap-
propriate diagnosis and treatment
information. The References section
links to abstracts in PubMed. Dia-
grams and illustrations are used
when appropriate.
Each guideline section is brief
and well written. However, it is not
possible to see a guideline as a
whole or print out an entire guide-
line. Each section must be read,
downloaded, or printed individu-
ally. Although the guidelines have
current references, no information
is available about when the guide-
line was written or updated. In the
References section, it is not possible
to see which reference refers to
which part of the guideline.
Keywords can be searched
through a simple search feature
throughout all the guidelines, in a
particular guideline, or in a partic-
ular section of the guidelines. Each
result links to the section of the
guideline where the keyword is
mentioned. However, the limits are
not cleared out after each search, so
a searcher must remember to clear
search limits before beginning an-
other search.
Accessibility issues include the
inability to use the browser back
button to move around in the
guideline. Each section must be ac-
cessed by using the lefthand menu.
Another possible complication is
that the pop-up feature is used lib-
erally, and, those who routinely
have pop-ups blocked need to
make some modifications to their
computer set-up.
A number of user aids for this
product are available, including a
help page, a frequently asked ques-
tions (FAQ) page, and a thirty-six-
page manual. It is also easy to con-
tact the company through email or
a feedback link.
These guidelines cover some of
the most often diagnosed condi-
tions and diseases, so they are very
handy for quickly finding the best
evidence. However, the fact that no
dates are attached to the guidelines
impedes knowing how recent the
information is. The guidelines are
much more concise than the Coch-
rane Database of Systematic Re-
views or UpToDate, and the infor-
mation is more easily accessible. Its
major drawbacks are its limited
scope and the architecture of the
guidelines.
Dolores Zegar Judkins, MLS, AHIP,
Head, Research and Reference
Services, judkinsd@ohsu.edu,
Library, Oregon Health & Science
University, Portland, Oregon
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Physiotherapy Evidence Database
(PEDro). Centre for Evidence-
Based Physiotherapy, School of
Physiotherapy, The University of
Sydney, P.O. Box 170, Lidcombe 825
NSW, Australia; 61.2.9351.9547;
fax, 61.2.9351.9278; http://www.
pedro.fhs.usyd.edu.au; free Web-
site.
Building on private citation data-
bases of the Steering Committee of
the Centre for Evidence-Based
Physiotherapy, School of Physio-
therapy, The University of Sydney,
and contributions of abstracts of
randomized controlled trials of
physical therapy from the Coch-
rane project, the Physiotherapy Ev-
idence Database was launched on
the Web in 1999. Commonly known
as ‘‘PEDro,’’ the purpose of the da-
tabase according to the Website is
‘‘to give rapid access to biblio-
graphic details and abstracts of
randomised controlled trials
(RCT’s), systematic reviews, and
evidence-based clinical practice
guidelines in physiotherapy.’’
‘‘Physiotherapy’’ is the term
most used outside of the United
States regarding the treatment of
pain, injury, or disability through
physical means. ‘‘Physical therapy’’
is the term used most in the United
States, where the scope of practice
can vary widely. Currently, more
than 180 US professional programs
offer a doctor of physical therapy
degree, and around 90 offer a mas-
ter of physical therapy degree, both
of which are entry-level degrees
needed for licensure examinations
in the field. The profession and its
supporting literature developed
following the first and second
World Wars.
PEDro helps fill the void of a
comprehensive international index
to the physical therapy literature.
Currently, literature searches must
be conducted among each of the
major medical indexes (that is, the
EMBASE, MEDLINE/PubMed,
PsycINFO, and CINAHL databas-
es) to form a complete picture of
the literature published in the field.
For those seeking evidence-based
practice information, even expert
searchers and librarians, the pro-
cess of figuring out evidence-based
quality filters in each of these da-
tabase is overwhelming, never
mind the peccadilloes of particular
publisher’s search engines! PEDro,
therefore, has the potential to be a
‘‘go-to’’ source for citations to evi-
dence-based physical therapy liter-
ature.
The fact that the Website does
not charge for searching does not
necessarily give it a ‘‘free pass’’ to
be added to a medical library’s Web
page. Clearly written selection cri-
teria for each of the three types of
literature that constitute the data-
base can be located on the Website.
Citations of RCTs, guidelines,
and systematic reviews are added
to the database upon retrieval by a
set of quality filters in preformatted
search strategies (also known as
SDIs), which are performed auto-
matically in the above databases on
a regular basis. Further, the Coch-
rane Database of Effective System-
atic Reviews, the Cochrane Clinical
Trials Register, and the Database of
Abstracts of Reviews of Effective-
ness (DARE) are searched for new
material when they are updated.
A cadre of volunteers, known as
‘‘Friends of PEDro,’’ assists the
Centre for Evidence-Based Physio-
therapy to identify other citations
and links to practice guidelines to
be added to the database, but it is
unclear just who the editorial
board reviewing and approving the
recommendations is. The editorial
board, if any, is not identified on
the PEDro Website. However, the
fact that recommendations of ad-
ditions, deletions, or corrections
can be forwarded via email and
that detailed criteria of selection are
published leads one to believe that
subject authorities are making the
editorial decisions, not the civil ser-
vice staff.
Major features
What impresses librarians, besides
the fact that PEDro is free, is that
PEDro rates randomized clinical
control trials according to the
‘‘PEDro Rating Scale,’’ a rubric con-
sisting of 11 criteria. The rating
scale is a checklist of ‘‘yes or no’’
answers to each criteria that totals
the ‘‘yes’’ answers. The highest
score is therefore an 11, which
would make that trial of particular
interest. A team of volunteer phys-
iotherapists and ‘‘casual’’ center
staff apply the rating scale to each
RCT in the database. The PEDro
Rating Scale has been studied for
reliability of rating quality of RCTs
in an article published in Physical
Therapy [2003 Aug;83(8):713–21].
Also, an article comparing the
PEDro scale to the Jadad scale for
rating the quality of randomized
controlled trials has been published
in the Journal of Clinical Epidemiology
[2005 58:668–73].
The oldest citation in the data-
base, according to the Website, was
published in 1929, and recommen-
dations for additions or corrections
of the information included are
welcome. Even though trials may
be judged to be of poor quality by
this scale, they are not removed
from the database. Ratings are sub-
ject to revision on further review.
Searching the database is
straightforward. By clicking on
Search, a pull-down menu appears.
The Simple Search screen allows in-
put of search terms in one search
box. Under Advanced Search, a set
of search criteria can be applied
based on typical bibliographic
search criteria such as author, title,
source, date, abstract or title words,
and citation entry date. Additional
limits as to therapeutic modality,
body part, type of problem, sub-
discipline, and document type can
be applied.
Results are displayed by title,
method (i.e., type of article), and
rating scale. Systematic reviews ap-
pear first followed by clinical prac-
tice guidelines, both in reverse
chronological order. The remaining
citations are sorted by PEDro Rat-
ing Scale score. Complete citation
information is displayed after click-
ing on the title of the article, and
links to full-text practice guidelines
or PubMed records are available in
many records. It is helpful that re-
sults can be reviewed and selected
for printing or emailing after all re-
sults are reviewed, as is standard in
many commercial databases.
The Centre for Evidence-Based
Physiotherapy should be congrat-
ulated for their support of this da-
tabase, which is a substantial com-
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mitment for a nonprofit education-
al institution in any part of the
world. The list of Australian sup-
porters is a good example of a col-
laboration of multitype national
and local health care stakeholders
for the sake of the nation’s health.
Additional support comes from the
Australian Physiotherapy Associa-
tion, the Motor Accident Authority
of New South Wales (Australia),
and other organizations. Interna-
tional support by individuals is
prominent. Through the efforts of
international volunteers, the Web-
site search engine and information-
al pages are published in French,
German, Arabic, Korean, Portu-
guese, and Spanish.
Although not clearly defined in
the help files, it is apparent that lit-
erature indexed in PEDro is limited
to English language publications.
The database is updated on a
monthly basis.
Advantages/
disadvantages
PEDro’s nonprofit status and the
sponsorship of the University of
Sydney and the Australian Physio-
therapy Association establish the
database as a highly credible, au-
thoritative source with multiple
levels of review. Links to full-text
practice guidelines from other In-
ternet locations are provided to fa-
cilitate access. Since its establish-
ment in 1999, physical therapists
and medical librarians have come
to identify ‘‘PEDro’’ with evidence-
based physical therapy practice.
However, PEDro is not a full-text
resource and cannot be customized
to local institutional needs. The
ability to link to journal collections
through OpenURL, as in PubMed’s
LinkOut, should be investigated by
the developers. Librarians know
that clinical practitioners and stu-
dents want that full-text article and
complain when it is not available
through the database in which a
particular citation is located.
Searchers sometimes find that
PEDro does not respond to search
queries or that the Website is un-
available. It is unclear whether this
is due to a limit on the number of
searchers who can access the data-
base simultaneously or to network
connection problems. The database
is usually available after a few min-
utes’ wait.
Similar resources
The American Physical Therapy
Association’s (APTA) evidence-
based practice initiative, Hooked on
Evidence, differs significantly from
the scope of PEDro. Hooked on Ev-
idence is a membership benefit of
the APTA or available through sub-
scription to physical therapy pro-
fessionals only. Hooked on Evi-
dence uses volunteer groups of
professionals to recommend arti-
cles for submission to the database
and to compile and publish short
synopses of them. In addition to
systematic reviews and practice
guidelines, Hooked on Evidence
also includes non-peer-reviewed re-
sources and Websites that are com-
patible with evidence-based prac-
tice.
It should be noted that the phys-
ical therapy and occupational ther-
apy literature have some overlap,
but are distinct fields of practice.
Citations to occupational therapy
literature will be found in PEDro;
but some occupational therapy re-
sources are not searched systemat-
ically for inclusion in the database.
Following the publication of PEDro
in 1999, a parallel initiative in the
field of occupational therapy was
undertaken by the University of
Queensland and University of
Western Sydney to establish OT
Seeker http://www.otseeker.
com in 2002, with similar goals to
facilitate evidence-based practice.
Conclusion
PEDro is recommended for inclu-
sion in presentations and programs
on evidence-based health care prac-
tice and for library resource pages
at institutions with professional
preparation programs for rehabili-
tation professions.
Paul Blobaum, MS, Assistant
Professor, Health Professions
Librarian, p-blobaum@govst.edu,
Governors State University,
University Park, Illinois
Clinical Evidence. BMJ Publishing
Group, BMA House, Tavistock
Square, London WC1H 9JP, Unit-
ed Kingdom; 800.373.2897; fax,
240.646.7005; clinevid@pmds.com;
http://www.clinicalevidence.com;
pay per view, individual subscrip-
tions, and site licenses available,
contact for pricing; free in England,
Wales, Scotland, and developing
countries.
Clinical Evidence (CE), a Website
developed by the BMJ Publishing
Group, is the electronic version of
the print CE Full Print and CE Con-
cise. The information included in
these products summarizes current
knowledge about the prevention
and treatment of clinical conditions
but does not make recommenda-
tions. The Website states, ‘‘We sup-
ply the evidence, you make the de-
cisions’’; in other words, informa-
tion is provided to enable clinicians
to make informed decisions about
which treatments to use. It is in-
tended that clinicians will use this
product to aid in decision making,
but its purpose is not to replace
other sources of information such
as history, physical examination,
availability of treatments, and local
expertise. Clinical Evidence is in-
tended for use by medical profes-
sionals, from students to practicing
clinicians.
Clinical questions commonly en-
countered in primary and hospital
care, as well as national priorities
for health care in both the United
Kingdom and the United States of
America, are identified, and thor-
ough searches for published sys-
tematic reviews and randomized
controlled trials are conducted us-
ing MEDLINE, EMBASE, the Coch-
rane Library, and other electronic
databases as appropriate. The re-
sults of the searches are indepen-
dently assessed by two BMJ knowl-
edge information (KI) specialists
who use predetermined criteria to
ensure consistency in selection of
relevant studies. Contributors who
are subject matter experts review
the selections of the KI specialists,
add or exclude sources, and pro-
vide justification for their decisions.
The contributors summarize the
evidence related to the question.
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The information is then peer re-
viewed by at least two external ex-
pert clinicians. The resulting text is
edited by editors with clinical and
epidemiological training, and the
data are checked against the origi-
nal study reports. The section ad-
visors and editorial board are cli-
nicians from many different coun-
tries. More than 500 peer reviewers
and 500 authors regularly contrib-
ute to CE.
Every twelve months, the litera-
ture is searched for each topic and
the topic is updated with new find-
ings. The print products are pub-
lished every six months, though, in
November 2006, publication of the
CE Full Print will cease. The Web
version is updated monthly with
new content.
More than 500 clinical questions
and 225 topics of clinical interest,
varying from acne vulgaris to
warts, are covered in the database,
and contributors are presently be-
ing solicited for approximately 40
additional topics. The primary fo-
cus of the discussion for each topic
is identifying interventions and de-
termining the effectiveness of each.
The topic presentation begins with
a summary page that presents the
questions addressed, Key Messag-
es, and a list of the interventions
categorized by effectiveness. The
categories of effectiveness, adapted
from a product developed by the
Cochrane Collaboration, are Bene-
ficial, Likely to Be Beneficial, Trade
off Between Benefits and Harms,
Unknown Effectiveness, Unlikely to
Be Beneficial, and Likely to Be In-
effective or Harmful. The Key Mes-
sages summarize the findings for
each intervention. Other sections
include: Definition, Incidence/
Prevalence, Aetiology/Risk Factors,
Prognosis, Aims of Intervention,
Outcomes, and Methods. The Web-
site states that ‘‘Clinical Evidence
focuses on outcomes that matter to
patients, meaning those that pa-
tients themselves are aware of, such
as symptom severity, quality of life,
survival, disability, walking dis-
tance, and live birth rate.’’ The
Methods section details the process
of selecting and compiling the ma-
terial and the date the search and
appraisal were performed. The
benefits and harms of interventions
identified in response to each ques-
tion are then discussed in varying
detail, and summarizing comments
are included.
Drug names given in the data-
base are the recommended or pro-
posed international name when
possible, and generic or nonpropri-
etary names are used rather than
brand names. If an international
name for a drug is not available,
the most common name is used.
Numerical data included in a topic
are presented in the same form as
the original studies. Substantive
changes since the last update are
listed at the end of the topic. Some
topics are not included in the print
version and only appear on the
Website. Each topic is followed by
a list of references, with links to the
full text in PubMed or the Coch-
rane Library, if available. The au-
thor of the topic is identified with
affiliation and a declaration of com-
peting interests.
The user can register for an alert-
ing service to be notified by email
about new topics, updates, or cor-
rections. Access to the full content
of CE Online includes tools and ev-
idence-based medicine resources
(EBM) not available in the other
versions. These include a glossary,
a guide to drug names, methods
for estimating cardiovascular dis-
ease risk, training modules on EBM
that can be downloaded, and mod-
ules on statistics and methods of
determining a good diagnostic test.
Access
The user has several options for ac-
cess to Clinical Evidence. A yearly
subscription to the entire online da-
tabase, including Web only topics,
is available. Other options for ac-
cessing the online content include a
Season Ticket, which gives unlim-
ited access to the content for thirty
days or forty-eight-hour pay-per-
view access to an individual topic.
The cost for the pay-per-view op-
tion varies according to the size of
the topic. A Palm OS and Pocket
PC version of the CE Concisemono-
graph is available as well. CE Con-
cise, the print option, includes two
print issues and, for standard, stu-
dent, and nurse subscriptions, un-
limited access to the Website for
one year. Institutions may purchase
an online site license based on the
number of relevant full-time equiv-
alent employees (FTEEs). CE is
available in German, Hungarian,
Italian, Russian, Spanish, and Por-
tuguese as well as English. A two-
week free trial gives the user un-
limited access to the topic, ‘‘Malar-
ia: Prevention in Travelers.’’
The database is relatively easy to
use. The list of clinical specialties
can be used to locate information
on a particular topic. Within a top-
ic, the user can click on an inter-
vention title for detailed informa-
tion on that treatment or on a link
for the Key Messages, information
about the condition and references,
as well as responses to the content
on the site. In the reference listing,
clicking on the link takes the user
to the abstract of the reference in
PubMed or Cochrane. A search en-
gine allows the user to search the
site if the needed information can-
not be found using the specialty
listing. The results are ranked by
relevance, and the search term is
highlighted. Print buttons on each
page make it easy to print the page
as it appears on the screen or the
full text of the complete topic in
portable document format (PDF).
With the online version of this
product, the user has access to the
information at the point of care,
and some Web content that is not
available in the print version. The
PDA version only gives access to
material available in the print ver-
sion.
The content of the electronic ver-
sion is updated monthly to incor-
porate new information or to cor-
rect errors, and changes are clearly
identified.
Clinical Evidence differs from
products such as Up to Date and
the Cochrane Library in its ap-
proach to answering questions.
Clinical Evidence identifies clinical
questions and then looks for evi-
dence addressing those questions,
rather than providing a compre-
hensive discussion of the topic. Un-
like clinical guidelines, Clinical Ev-
idence does not make recommen-
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dations but provides material to as-
sist in developing local guidelines.
Mary Virginia Taylor, MLS, Chief
Medical Librarian,
MaryVirginia.Taylor@med.va.gov,
Medical Library, Veterans Affairs
Medical Center, Memphis, Tennessee
Evidence Matters. Evidence Matters,
78 St-Joseph West #209, Montreal,
QC, H2T 2P4, Canada; 866.843.0756;
ContactUs @ EvidenceMatters . com ;
http://www.evidencematters.com;
institutional subscriptions only,
contact for pricing.
Purpose
‘‘When it comes to health—Evi-
dence Matters!’’ This is a statement
heartily endorsed by Evidence Mat-
ters Chief Executive Officer and
Cofounder Ofer Allan Avital. The
general purpose of the Website is to
provide quick and easy access to
medical evidence extracted from
peer-reviewed research articles, al-
lowing the clinician to choose the
best treatment options for a patient
with a confirmed diagnosis.
General description
Evidence Matters has been de-
scribed as a ‘‘new generation online
database’’ [1], meaning there has
been a progression from manually
searching indexes (such as Index
Medicus) to searching the next gen-
eration of electronic (linear) biblio-
graphic databases (such as MED-
LINE and CINAHL). The electronic
databases allow the user to search
by keyword and retrieve a list of
references and, in some cases, the
full text; however, the clinician
must then sort through the articles,
read the pertinent ones, critically
evaluate them, and apply the re-
sults or answers to their patients.
The third-generation database,
Evidence Matters, is a clinical
knowledge management system
that uses a simple ‘‘ask-a-question’’
interface to retrieve the latest peer-
reviewed research. The results or
answers from the articles are syn-
thesized into article summaries, ta-
bles, and graphs with links to the
original references. The database
provides users with the answers
first and references second, focus-
ing on the effectiveness, safety, and
costs of therapy options and utiliz-
ing an evidence-based approach to
searching the medical literature.
At present, subscribers to this
database are institutions; although
there are plans to offer a pricing
model for individual subscribers in
the future. Institutions may choose
access based on a fixed number of
concurrent users, or they may se-
lect the unlimited access option.
Subscriptions are on an annual ba-
sis, and institutions may register
for increased functionality, so pric-
es can vary.
Content
Information included on the Evi-
dence Matters Website is available
in English and French. Currently,
the Evidence Matters database has
three main modules, covering
twenty major diseases. Six modules
are scheduled to be added to the
database in 2006. The existing
modules are:
 Cardiology
 Endocrinology
 Oncology
Diseases are chosen based on the
following criteria:
 search requests
 burden of illness to society
 volume of research turnover
An example of high-volume re-
search turnover is the oncology
module that includes types of can-
cer involved in more than 90% of
cancer care incidents. The main
cancers currently included are:
breast cancer, cervical cancer, lung
cancer, colon cancer, and prostate
cancer, with new diseases being
added every few months.
Whenever possible, Evidence
Matters links the user from the
search results and article summa-
ries to the full-text version of re-
sources. During 2006, the availabil-
ity of full text should increase due
to a distribution agreement be-
tween Evidence Matters and
ProQuest that will provide access
to all full-text resources available in
ProQuest products.
Intended audience
The intended audience for Evi-
dence Matters includes clinicians as
well as librarians, teachers, re-
searchers, students, and patients.
The ‘‘ask-a-question’’ interface is
designed with the end user in
mind. It can be more intuitive for
the average user than the Boolean
queries required when searching
many other databases.
In this era of the ‘‘empowered’’
patient, search tools that assist the
user with accessing reliable health
information are in demand. Evi-
dence Matters does an excellent job
of translating complex scientific ev-
idence into standardized templates
that present the results in a consis-
tent way regardless of the length or
complexity of the original articles.
Nevertheless, patients should seek
guidance from clinicians when in-
terpreting search results—just as
they would when interpreting re-
sults from searching any other
medical database.
Major features
 The PICO model: A main fea-
ture of this database is its ‘‘ask-a-
question’’ interface that employs
the patient, intervention, compari-
son, and outcome (PICO) model for
formulating a clearly focused clin-
ical question. The user may apply
advanced filters as well, such as:
timing of outcome measurement,
sex, race, age range, and blinding
characteristics. The advanced filters
are context sensitive, so when the
user creates a new clinical question,
the advanced filters change accord-
ingly.
 Information sources and quali-
ty: To obtain new articles for Evi-
dence Matters, electronic database
searches are conducted daily or
several times weekly for each dis-
ease area, with the data coming
primarily from research appearing
in peer-reviewed scientific journals.
Over 12,000 journals are scanned
via databases such as MEDLINE,
CINAHL, and Cochrane. Articles
are selected that deal with thera-
peutic effectiveness, safety, and
costs. To date, approximately 400
journals are included in the Evi-
dence Matters database, signifying
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Table 1
Databases and tools for evidence-based treatment decisions
Features Evidence Matters Google Scholar PubMed Cochrane UpToDate
Evidence-based (explicit) Yes — — Yes No
Frequency of updates Daily Daily Daily Every 2 years or
more; quarterly
for new reviews
Periodically
Ask-a-question interface Yes — — — —
Real-time, customizable synthesis Yes — — — —
Classified search results By patient, age, sex, country,
disease stage, study design/
quality
By popularity only By date only — —
Standardized article summaries Yes — — — —
Multilingual capabilities Yes — — — —
that articles in this subset of jour-
nals satisfy the abstractors’ search
criteria. The listing of journals is an
ever-expanding, ‘‘open list’’ be-
cause new journal titles are added
as the abstractors locate relevant ar-
ticles. References go as far back as
1970, with a 5-year span of cover-
age being the minimum for most
journals.
 Search protocol: Searches are
conducted daily in databases such
as MEDLINE, CINAHL, and Coch-
rane, with search terms including
the appropriate names and syno-
nyms for disease areas. Abstractors
also perform manual searches of
disease-specific resources. Studies
are retained that describe trials of
interventions on humans, and all
study designs are accepted, from
randomized controlled trials to
case reports.
 Data extraction and review:
Most of the Evidence Matters re-
viewers have medical degrees, and
some have masters’ degrees in li-
brary science. Information extract-
ed from articles undergoes a three-
tiered review process. First, spe-
cially trained reviewers conduct an
initial data extraction and review,
and a second blind review of the
generated article summaries is per-
formed by staff editors. A third re-
view is done by any user who
thinks there might be a discrepan-
cy or error in any statistic or article
summary. The user who notices a
discrepancy can contact the Evi-
dence Matters staff from the related
Web page. If there are no further
corrections after a six-month peri-
od, the article in question is marked
as having been viewed for that pe-
riod of time with no corrections.
Summary of features
 Simple ‘‘ask-a-question’’ tem-
plate allows the user to build a
clearly focused clinical question.
 Search results are displayed
clearly in article summaries, tables,
and graphics with links to original
references.
 Thousands of scientific research
articles from authoritative sources
have been indexed by clinicians
and medical librarians.
 Advanced search filters are avail-
able: sex, age, ethnicity, etc.
 Information has been pre-ab-
stracted by trained professionals
and linked to a search.
 Statistics and outcomes are stan-
dardized, using the same type of
statistic to evaluate similar clinical
outcomes.
 Disease areas are updated on a
regular basis
Usability
According to Avital, the usability of
the Evidence Matters Website has
been tested through focus groups
and questionnaires. The ask-a-
question format makes it easy for
the user to build a clinical question,
and the Website provides an ani-
mated demo to guide the user
through the process of using the
Evidence Matters database [2].
Advantages
Evidence Matters is accessible via
the Website, and a personal digital
assistant (PDA) version is under
development. The main advantage
of this product is its user-friendly,
ask-a-question interface. The
‘‘Question Wizard’’ makes it pos-
sible for even a beginner or patient
to build a clearly focused question.
Of course, a patient should seek the
guidance of a clinician for assis-
tance with the interpreting the
search results.
Disadvantages
The strength of Evidence Matters is
its ability to simplify a large body
of research in a therapeutic area. Its
weakness, however, is that it does
not cover rare diseases about which
a small number of studies may
have been published. A second
weakness of the database is its lim-
ited number of modules. There are
plans, however, to add the follow-
ing modules in the near future:
neurology, respiratory disorders,
gastroenterology, nephrology, or-
thopedics, gynecology, and pediat-
rics.
Similar products
Evidence Matters is comparable to
Google Scholar, PubMed, Coch-
rane, and UpToDate, as shown in
Table 1.
Future plans
Future plans include the implemen-
tation of additional modules, fil-
ters, and other search features—an
ambitious, labor-intensive, and
costly undertaking. If these plans
come to fruition, then Evidence
Matters will become an even more
valuable resource for the busy cli-
nician who wants to practice evi-
dence-based medicine in the most
efficient and effective manner pos-
sible.
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Conclusion
Evidence Matters offers some
unique features that go far beyond
providing a list of references. It
synthesizes the data in a meaning-
ful way, customizes the content,
and gives the user the power to
choose safe, effective therapies
based on outcomes. The context-
sensitive filters provide enhance-
ments that make Evidence Matters
the ultimate tool for the optimum
search. The potential of this valu-
able search tool will be more fully
realized as modules, with their ac-
companying disease areas, are add-
ed to the database.
Donna Timm, MLS, Head, User
Education, DTimm@lsuhsc.edu,
Medical Library, Louisiana State
University Health Sciences Center,
Medical Library, Shreveport,
Louisiana
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